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"The Trueheart Boarding
House Prospers Anew," a
melodrama in two scenes, will
be presented by the carrizozo
Little Theater Grotlp at the
carrizozo Country ClUb satur
day evening in conjunction
with a brisket dinner.

The melodrama, written
by Val R. Cheatham, is
directed by Beulah Moorewith
assistant director Josh Ham
mond. and is the first produc
tion by the theater group.

The story centers around
the attempts of the villain to
steal {rom the Boarding House
{or Aged Actors with the
predictable results.

The public is invited to at
tend the affah; scheduled to
begin with dinner being serv
ed at 6:30 p.m. Admission is $5
per perSon withproceeds to be
used to send the Senior Olym
pians to the state meet In
Roswell next year.
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low'bid'atltbe:' .:COn~
struCti.oPQ£we:~C~$~~W
the Si~r"'~I'jJjJi¢~;~l(mal.
Airport tb3t:j$·~i.Ug4)UUt .on
FOrt $tatltQnm¢$a;·':t~ibidof
$4,a~~030' wa$f~'$~jCJ81l' 1e$s
tbau.tb~en8iP¢et!$~$tiQ1~te.of
$4;623l11~;~O~ , , . . '" ~, ,

, '8idS 'hadi~()riginaUY',been
OPE!neq on ,A,tlg,i' .'2'6 .wth
Nielsons. Inc. orCQttf;!i,co~
ing the apparentl<;Mfbldd'erat
that time with~f'bid of
$4,523;247. The proj¢¢t ,h~fl to

· be rebid at the req~t(i,the

state bigh~y department
becatWttbes~ifi~t!ons did

· not include a.5 peree.nt resi
dent bidderprefereli(:eclalise.

Openingfbr the rebids was
beld sept. 17 in the' county
courthouse. Bobannan~Ht$ton,
~giDeerS fOr the project, 0pen
ed thebids and tabulated them
belore making its recommen
dation to the. county
commissioners.

The Lincoln County Com
mission awarded the bid to
Twin MQuotain Rock Co. dur
ing I;l special meeting at 4:30
p.m. on Sept. 17 upon the

· recommendation· of
Bohannan-Huston. The bid

,award is contiDgeD£upon ap
proval of the state highway
department.

Other bIds receivedat the
rebid were from Nielsons, Inc.
In theamount·~$4.400.952, and
Corn Construction, $4.6U,252.

Melodrama
Qr, .~+~O~------>-~~-:7l~ __.. iU::~.aI.,Q.~~ - ,-, ~

Saturda~iCollege of Phoenix. plans to
bring his wife Randi and two
sons, Tad. 3, and Justin Ilf~, to
Carriwzo to live. He will assist
his father in establishing the
new business.

Tatum said his restaurant
will·cater to clubs, parties and
receptions with private
facilities. His future plans are
to have a truck stop in conjunc
tion with the restaurant.

Historical items, articles
and pictures dating back to the
s tart of Carrizozo will be
displayed in the restaurant.
One antique item that will be
used in daily business will be
a s team table with crock
steam table pans. Area
residents are invited to bring
their antique items to be
displayed. Each item will be
tagged with the owners name.

The motel. now named the
Sunset Inn. is open for business
at this time with a new paint
job of red. white and blue.
Thtum said he used those col
ors because, "I believe in my
flag and my country."

Tatum invites all his
neighbors to drop by tbe
restaurant to "chat with him
and have a cup of coffee in a
homey abqosphere."

ESTABLISHED 1905

then will expand to a complete
family restaurant. He plans to
be open 24 hours a day.

The new restaurant does
not have a name and will pro
bably be known as the "No
Name Restaurant" for 30 days.
"We are going to let the nam
ing of this restaurant be a com
munity effort." Thtum said.
'~ea residents are invited to
submit their idea for a' name
and the person submittig the
winning name will receive four
dinners of his or her choice. A
panel of judges will make the
fina~decision from the names
submitted within 30 days.

Ted Thtum Jr. is helping
with the renovation. Thtum Jr.,
a graduate of Grand Canyon

wards off the cold. Too, the
sink holes are protected from
cold winds in winter."

No arrests have been
made in this case. The search
of the Malpais for more mari
juana fields will continue,
SkeJlett said

TED TATUM -plans to open hIs new restaurant In Carrizozo FrIday. Area resIdents are In-
vited to submit suggestIons for a name for the new establishment. .

Ted Tatum's 'No Name'
restCi:l,utant~oopen

Marijuana plants with a
street value of $112,000 were
"harvested" last Wednesday
by the Lincoln County Sheriff's
Department as a result of a
helicopter surveillance of the
Malpais, five air miles south of
carrizozo.

When Ted Tatum "fell in
love with Carriww" it was not
just a passing fancy. He first
bought Prehm's Department
Store and started tocJean it out
and began work to restore the
building to its original state
and turn it into a museum,
curio shop and antique store.

While working on tha t
building Thtum also bought the
Sunset Motel and former
Jackie's Cafe at the corner of
12th Street and Highway 54.

Now Thtum and his crew
are completely renovating the
cafe wi th plans to open for
business tomorrow. Ta tum
said he will offer a limited
menu for the first week and

Marijuana 'harvest'
made in the Malpais

'* THURS. SEPTEMBER ~4, 1987 '*

'Located In the County Seat of Lincol~ County'

citizen's advisory committe
for improvements tQ.the water
system, advised the' council
that the requests for proposals
for engineering services for
the water system im
provements had been rated by
the advisory group.

Six proposals were receiv
ed at the Aug. 25 town council
meeting. The advisory group
narrowed these down to three
and have scheduled interviews
with the three firms on Sept.
29. The firms are Wilson &:
Company of Albuquerque,
Molzen-Corbin &: Associates d.
Albuquerque, and Pajo
Technical Services, Inc. of Las
Cruces.

A member of the Rural
Water Association will help
conduct the interviews.
Members of the citizens ad
visory group in addition to
Sims are Nick Serna, George
Vega and Ruth Hammond

(Conf'd on P. 2)

The last s top on the tour
was Cedarvale Cemetery in
White Oaks where Roy Har
mon noted events in
McDonald's life and said,
"Wiiliam C. McDonald is
worthy of recognition for the
amazing success he achieved
in his life and was one who
valued his word and helped his
fellow man. He steadfasUy
refused to use his office for
personal gain. New Mexico
was fortunate in having had
this outstanding man for its
first governor after it became
a state."

The parade at 2 p.m.
started with a flourish as Car
rizow police cars and a Car
rizow fire engine led the way
wi th lights flashing and sirens
blowing. The United States Air
Force Color Guard and Drill
Team from Holloman Air
Force Base were fi rs t in the
parade and were followed by

(Cont'd on ~ 3).

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301.

E~gineer Joe Shain with
Pajo Technical Services,
engineers for the carriww
street paving project, told the
town council at the Sept. 22
meeting, "The streets on the
south side of town have been
stripped to the top of sub grade
and paving should start in the
middle of Dext week."

Shain said the project is on
scheduie and the contractor
should be able to complete the
paving by the end of OCtober.

Council members voted to
use the remainder of the con
tingency money and to take the
necessary funds from the
special municipal infrastruc
ture tax money to pave 14th
Street and 2nd Avenue between
Aspen and Birch. The special
municipal infrastructure tax
money is dedicated to be used
on streets. Voters approved the
one-fourth cent tax for that
purpose.

In other business, Hal
Sims, ,spokesman for the

Carrizozo's paving
project on schedule

was the next stop for the
caravan where the tour was
greeted by an American flag
flying near the house. Marion
and Steven Spencer welcomed
everyone and showed items
from the Governor's era that
are on display in their home.

Steven recounted the
McDonald history and told
how the Bar W was fonned. He
said the true heroes of the West
were the ones who homestead
ed and founded schools, chur
ches, banks and provided
social entertainment.

Many of the tour group
walked the 100 yards to the si te
of the former Governor's home
which had burned in 1947. The
home had been surrounded by
an open field that had been
kept mowed, a rock garden,
vegetable garden, flower
garden and a small pond was
nearby. Steven told of how the
famUy used to cut ice from the
.pond in the winter and sell 1tin
toYvn.
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By RUTH HAMMOND

Town joins in a' colorful
Bicentennial celebration
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The Bicentennial/Dia
mond Jubilee celebration held
in carrizozo on SatUI"d8Y came
off in grand fashion, complete
with a tour of old homes in the
area tha t were part of the
world of New Mexico's first
elected governor, William (;,
McDonald; a parade led by the
famous Honor Guard and Drill
Team from Holloman Air
Force Base; and a program
with keynotes speakers and a
barbecue in McDonald Park.

~lySaturday morning a
large crowd gathered at
Johnson's Stearn's offlce for
the Old Homes Tour.
Refreshments were provided
by the canyon CowBelles dur
ing the get-acquainted period.
Glen Elllson, chairman for the
local celebration, introduced
State Representative Maurice
Hobson. Preach~ OQ~,Who
.was foreman at the Bar W
Ranch Cor Truman Spencer Sr:
and Truman Spencer Jr., Roy
HarmOD whose father had
been a ranch boss at the Bar
W, Uncoln County Commis
sioner John mghtower, car
rizozo Mayor Bob Hemphill
and Johnson Stearns who
presented an informative talk.

"I came here in 1917
without a stitch on and haven't
been able to get away since,"
Stearns told those present. He
then went on to give a brief
hlstory of the building of the
railroad and the reason for
calTi.wzo being here.

He explained hO'N some of
the homes in the Old Homes
booklet bad been hauled on
wagons to Carrizozo {rom
Coalora. a SDlllll community
between Carrizozo and
capitan. Coalora had been
started near coal mines to pro
vide coal for the trains.

Those taking the tour
received an Old Homes booklet
before starting by car caravan
to the first home to be visited
which was the Pete Johnson
home, now owned by Bill and
Jody Serrano.-The Serranos
opened their home to the
visitors and answered ques
tions. The house has also been
known as the Dr. Thrner home.

The Bar W Headquarters
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Rex Skellett, chief deputy,
said the marijuana was gr0w
ing on Bureau of Land
Management (BLM) land on
the southern edge of the Stirl
ing Spencer Ranch.

Skellett and a BLM under
cover agent had rented a
helicopter out of El Paso. They
located the patch growing in a
sinkhole in Ute Malpais which
was almost impossible to
reach except by helicopter or
on foot. Skellett said there was
evidence that other areas bad
already been 'planted and
harvested.

Skellett notified the
sheriff's oCflce of the find and
vehicles were sent to haul the'
plantS out to be impounded at.

, the sheriff's office.
SkeUett believes C1'OPII ~an

be-"slaggeredh in the Malpais
al~ost year-foUbd ~Ult:Ol
~ivitJtldclittlatein:that'~.
usqmftii'ea$:r~,$Aid; '''lend
them*elves to,~ap~tt~
In,raUlhd:wititet~use lava
a.ndt<JCts. abso.rbsunluult~btt '.'
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Contact:..

Thomas P.
and

JUdy McKnight'

,

For information leading to the arrest and
conviction of party or parties guilty 'of the
murder of

• New Mexico State Police,

• Lincoln County Sheriff's Office,
. or

• Lincoln County Oistrlct Aftorney

••
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We wanl 10 thank each and everyone .
who brouGht lOOd;flowere, c~rd8 and lor.
your prayers. At the loss 01 OUr loved
one, Edna Llltleton.

Mr.&Mrs. FloV~ Littleton
Mr-O&Mra. Lswtence Hlcka

ClaUde 'fIleu
Paulene- Hicks

Dollie Word &F""'11y

. ."

PaVing...
(Conl'd from P. 11
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Arts and crafts
fair Oct. 17-18·
in Alamogordo

The 9th annual Frontier
Fiesta Arts and Crafts Fair
wIJI be beld OCt, 17-18, Otero
County Fairgrounds. In
Alamogordo,

Sbowtlmes are Saturday
10a.m. to 6p.m.lIIld Sunday 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission Is
adults 7ll cents, cbIldreD 50
cents. senior citizens free.

FIDe arts lIIld crafts In aU
pric:e ranges wIJI be OIl display
by over f"llty artists; also, food
boolhs, door prize drawings
and live entertalDment are_""led.

Artists from El Paso,
Alamogordo. 'Ibrreon.
RuIdoso, Las Cruces, capitan.
A1b_uo, Carlsbad, COr
rales, Las Yegas, Region, Lov
IDgImJ, Socorro, Clovis, La Luz,
'l\I<s0ll lIIld W1cb1ta wIJI be
partlcipaliDg. ThIs event is
8pOIISOI'ed by lhe Alamogordo
JuninrWoman's Club andpr0
ceed!; go to DOn-profIt'com
mUDity projects.

1THE
HAY

DEPOT

354-2282
•

IHWY 48 I CAPITAN

-WEEKLY SPECIAL-

NEWs-HVNGRY PIilILIC
"In 1787,lhedelegates pul

aside lhelr own slates' In-
''''''-0.'_terests·""" swore~

10 secrecy. TheT"WCIt.ked
behind closed doors lIIld sbut

~~~d~~~~
petlhglilterlSts. 'CIJIs!eredout
slde lhe _Bonbon would"
be lobbyists representing
everytIdegfrom laba_com
panies to animal-rights
groups,

"What's more. the Dledia
would be compeliDg 10 bring
lhe latest 1Df0000001lon to lhe
newll-bungr;y US pubUc. COuld
tOday's pubJlc,ity-wlse poUti
clans keep a secret from aU
those reporters?"

IF MEN WERE ANGELS

500 Off
HI Pro Hog Flnlaher

• AU gradeaof hay available
at compeUUve prices.
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Phone Care from ConteL .
\bur telephone IS probably One or tlIe mosi IMportant Item, in your
bome. \bt,l dependon It everyday. , • .
But what bappens When II bteaks?
'Introduclng PhoIne Caret'rom Contel. Phone·eate I. a telophone renlJll
..program llJ,at.g1ves:you a WOllY:fi'eelelep1tOlle. Guaranteed.. .
WltlI Phone Calf; you l'i!ntbl8\t qull1lty, dependable telephones, altd II
you ever bave a problem, 'we'll replace Itlree. : '.
And Phon.'Care- cOSl;lonly a few paMlas Iidel< .
So oltnpUfy your lifea lillie. '!like adVllll~ ()lthe eeon.ollllcll1 andcim,

.venlent way to enjoy worry.ftl!e lOUclllone SOl"llCe without tlIe added
expense Of buying lllIdmll1ntalnlllg a le1ep1tOlle.' .
call Contel today and astI::U$'~t PhOMCare.

. ,- 1~80()·826·H9S . "
, '. ·1~W~8IlllIgton t'300·334-9121. ._ '. ,
·1'IIOht(>"bMllo~""......J'iltyCoOooI<\l """""''''' ,. 1odd1tlo.. ' ....._riI A_ot_

.riiodeIllU'.f~_.__. ...
~~_Il ··-·
............Opll .

This household item
now has alifetime guarantee

,
•
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amounts to nearly $~~OOO the .
OI\rrlzozo sellonl district was
losingln.JlIoney plus theaddi
1I~ Jlloney I",,~ for olller
students' not Involvod In
athletics who were attend1llg
other schools.

'!'he board agreed to work
wllb legislators on th.matter.

-A discussion was beld
concernlng providlnll guards
at student erosswaills. T!le
crosswalks are to be painted
by tlill city to make th....
highly visible. TheSchonl will .
talk to the Peo»le 1!W lads
(PFKl and ask for volunteer
!lelp;

--Burnett presented
changes In· the discipline
poUey.Noaclionwastskenas
board members wanted to
comparethe oldjJolleyand the
new polley before voting•

-tlumett repcrted tbat
the llChciolls putting together
a ebeddlst·o£ """,pe~eI

each ehUdin each gradelevel
sbouJdbe able to do. Basic
competencies In grades 1-8
have been Idenl1lled.

-The contract for an
cillary set1llces for oeeupa
Uonallberapywos'approved to
have1!ettyWeberworklorthe
Carrl~ school district 6v..
hours eaell week.

-Nena Vega ""Plalned to
the board the eafeterla p.....
cedurereportlbatlsnowcom
puterlzed. yoga said lb" new

(CoJllid on P. 121

'. :

.'. ,.

asked the boord'sdirecllo..
conee.rlling Senate M"eili6r1al
4il andU lbe l>oard wanted
traaseeadeatal mO!litatlon, 0c
cult, etc.; used In the sc!loot.
Board me...bets wlced lI!eir
opinlona to have these lh!nll$
prohibited and Instructed
Burneltlowrite a letter to that
erfect.. . .

-A. discussion was held
about an eligibility ruling by
the New Mexico ~lIvltles
AssocialiOAlbatstu\leJltswere
eligible to participate In
athletics, in another school
district after attending lbat
se!lonl for one full year.

Three students living In
the(:artlzozo scbool dlslt!ct
and attendlngPapiten se!lools
were listed by the Nl\IlAA as
being eligible toparllcipatein
Oapltan at!lletlcs. Board
...embers noted that this

SALEI-349
~.O..t.I.. ' . '

• RflCllna'il6¢1l8r Recll.....
WOOd!!lI' iMihlld _tlhwllll$ add a
••rm _lorf~'"I. thl,wine:

. " .h~,: Soli ~r"h uP~"'!IIY. •
,',

,

saleI$299
CONTEMPORARY
RECLINA-ROCKER~

RECLINER
..melnla~1iM~WOCIcJ.diblled
COl\Umpt:IIWy. II f_tuNle Ch"l""..lllcllilil'.Il" thlctdV ·CU,IIIollMi ....ad foofnlt.
A ImIrt WIIV Ie. get cQllllorr.b~ lIIId _.

The Carrizo.o Board of
Education' approved changes
lD lbe pel'llOnal leave policy
and lbe professional leave
polley during Its Sept. 15
meellng.

SChool Supt. Danny
Burnett told the boat<Ilbat lbe
former professional leave
policy required t!lat profes
slonalleave he appliedfor up
to a year hi advance even
though most professional
meellngs wereselledulOjionly
two weeks in advance. T!le
policy was ellanged toco.blcIde
wlth meetings leac!lers need
ed to attend.

Personal leave was reduc
ed from four days a year to two
days a year. Personal leave Is
to he \!Sed to do thlngs that
cannot normally be done
weekends and evenings.

In other business, Burnett

. --' ,

••-ortil
Carll.r Of VI 1111."McGaffttv ••"'_II·~" .22....'

~A·Z·DOY

I I
Warm up your.homethis fall for less
with these genuine LA"Z-nOY'recliners!

,,

•

SALEI'31"
,trail$llional
Recnnd'il6¢k"r'RecIlMflr
Reh'~ in lhi, tulted t,ansitiODal
that's cushial\dd for soolfllllg
:Cli'~fort. 'C!!cefully de~lIed,

~'" '.
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Schmitt, whQ was probably
el~tedas a Cormer astronaut
hut was defeatedf()l' starling to
sound ion professorlsl.

Many of our past gover
nPlS. bave heeo laW)'e\"JI. These
folks are Irslned to blo 1m
medite experts 00 everylbing.

Anyon!> who has run for
politlcol office very often or
Who ha's served in tile
legislature. where It Is a
neees~lty to become.~
.ant on alftoplcs w1llCli\!olU.&
herore state government, has
theeonfidence that hehas pro

'bably aJreadY heard every
questlon a polltlelon eoUld be
askedsowh)'notletthiim ask
aU they want . .

Carruthers previous
government service was in a'
very specifle area. L1~ewlsC1.
as a professo~ he taught a
spee1lJe diselpllne. ~n bolti
eases, specific answers~
requJ(ed. A protess"f WOuld
..not want to cOOlpromlse. his
eredIhW~, The f"l1'Ilt rule a
governmentageney heSdmUSI
lesrn about ieslll')'lng to a
commlltee, congres$iooal or
legtslatlve, is to II...... kid a
kidder. They can always smell
it coming. '

This may he the reasoo
for Garrq's caotion. He may
not even think he Is avoiding
questions. Cer~Lh.& haS
bloen good shouthevmg PreiS
confereneas and answering
quesUons for thesmil1l capitol
presseorps•.fD Jhese <:00
ferenees;when heflndaa:sub
ject on wblch he Is
kIIoWledileable, he WIlllsUc It
l(I death. When he dOesn't
kDoWthe sUbject, he wl1l tell
us. .

Two oflbe subjecls OIl
~hicbcarrulberss_mQSt
confident. lire' lbe~
dueling Super Coilldet' all(l'the
Wssle Isolation PUnt Project

(Cont'd on. p, 1)
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Sen. Bradley supports some
real Indian raids on Treasury

SAr;TA F:E-GaTrey car
ruthers has been accused oC

New Jersey's ~owned terribly bloody violence done 'In' South' Carolina, the trying to avoid tough
alhlete. and United States to the Identity of the Crows, homes 01 some 27,000 privale questions.
Senator BlII Bradley"has ,ao-. who Ih'ed 10 the Black HUts Citizenswerethreatened by lbe II started during hts cam
qUlredsuch·a goodreputatioo herore the (bloodlhlr.<ty and elaim 01 Ihe catawbas, to paign for ortlce when dettac
on 'Capitol Hill, and such 'very vIolent> Sioux~cilme 144,000-acres.. tors. started comparing him
geperal adulation Crom bis charging out from Minriesota . When courts even consider with GaJ'Y Hart becauseof his
eonsntuents, tba'blo bas been and drove the'" ·~ut of Ihese sueh Clahlls, rather lban ac- elolms.ol havl,ng a bushel of
seriously discussed as a same Black Hllls. . cord them ,immediate new. creative ideas but
Presldentialeandiclate-whlch SenaJor Bradley might dismlssal,theeffectonaeom_ whenever. he was pushed for
possibility.he has ruled out- also eoosider lb. Associaled monl~ and an entire· region speclfies, he started sounding
lor Ihe present.· 'Press story of Dee. 19, 19110, can be erIlieal. For a cloud is as though he mlghl he a mile

But 'the usually astute· aboul the Rsmapo Mountain east on Ihe UII... not only of wide and an Ineh deep.
Bradley Iseo-sponsorlDg a bill, ~ndlans, who live In hilts private .homl!$, hut on all It continued when he
along with New York's flam.. overlooking North~rn New bW:lness properUes as wel1~ .became governor and cUd not
boyant Dnnlel Patriek Jersey. whieheanYireakbavoconthe .have'lJ~cbof"leglslativ"pto
Moynlban and Itbode Island's This 'tribe of 2,500 economy. gram 10 present' to·· the
'dimbulb Clalrbotne Pell, that members settled In 174911> the At The Bureau 01 fDdian legislature to hlIplement these
would give one mlllloa, three hills where tocllIjI there are Aflalrs or the Department of bold, new Ideas. ' '
hundred thousand acres of sueh ·exelusl"" suburbs as the Interior spokesman Vince Since the session, he has
federsHandIn SouthDakolirto RIngwood and Mahwah. They lovell noted that whaa the oflen referred to Items In !Us
lbe Sioux lrlbe. CThet's.land IntermarrledwlththeHesslan PenobseotsaodthePassama- economic development pro
which "OW belongs to ALL 01 ·soldlers, who George nl hired quoddy lrlbes sued (for two- gram but when pressed for a
the people,'to he given to to lry tobest theAmericans in. thirds of'!he entire state of look at his entire economic
SOlllElof the _Ie.) to proper sUbselvlenee. The Maine) "they dld exempt 'development program, he

The South Dak~ta con- RsmaPOS alSo married Ger- privale homes, whiCh !hey answe"'thatilisstillinltsfor
gresslonal delegallon Is man and Dutch seLilers and didn't want to take away frOID mstive slsges.
undets!alldllblyopposodtothls runaway slaves. anybody-they werejusl afler Iteeently. people have
.nilWitscheme.SouthDakGta's Since. 1979. the Ramapos the large landowners." been noticing that~thers
iIlltorney general, whenhefirsl have been trying, unSlIC- ButhowJWOUldresldonts of sllll uses Ihe same joke altbe
heardofthls,noUfiedSenator cessfully, to obtain tribal sny'other state feel if all of end of every speeeh he makl!$:
Bradley and. 'the news Media, status troQ1 the ~S Depal"t;. their -areat's surrounding UIf you have auy easy ques.
that he would support the giv· ment of the fDlerior. business property were to blo nons, I'll blo glsd to Snswer
log of Ifew Jersey to Sicily, The prixnary Interest of eooflscated and given to new lbem!'

At the Italian Embassy, a Ibe Ramapos Is. the con- owners by tblo couria or by Usually, he does not give
staf"CerwitbanexceJlentsense siderable federal bei1efits COngress? his audiences much or· a
of humor replled to JDY In· avallahle ht grants for educa- ' No oneIn Congress has yet d1sDee to come up even with
qblry:. "If the SYEOOKS lion. hOUSing, alld health InllUdueedabWthatwouldput the easy ones before he "".
(whic:hJs ItalianforSioux) are care-as well as an allegedly an end to all such Indian cuses himself. People are
toreeelvesuChgllt, Ifeelsure lucraUveseheme to turn their clah:ollm1tasl1boo.Ymeans of slatule of beginning towonderabout this
tha~SleiIywWhebappyto..... , I guy with aPb.D In agrieultural
sid...acceptance-of the gUt of lands i~~a sor,t ~hJ~t antic Nor has anybody sug- economies and how Much he
New J.l'!Sey. I sm cabling City-Bu"",oser' Wli apoten- gestedthatslmilar ....Utulion really knows.
Rome Immedlate1Yl" tial ci at least$29 mlilou from should he paid to those who posslhly the problem 11l!$

Senator Bradley, who Is Binga lost lbeIr laud because they Inthe1>h.D.IdonotknoWhow
one of the Immortals 01 Ivy It may blo that one of the jOined the British and the In- many previous _oriohave
League (and usually Ir- clever lawyers whO make a dlans In fightlng sgainst the held suCh a degree. In Some

" ~, ••,. ted substantial llvJng on Indian Continenlal Arm" In the lrl I I
reverellw rrlD~n. reac .elalms,mayheable.todeve1op D_I tibna-Wi ' .coun es 01 Ihe world I s
without any such sense of a elalm tbat could Include ~.o u "sr. easier to tellbecause~
bumor,', He bellaved (or (llenjamln Fruaklln was . b1cluding politicos, line·up aU
postured}· as- if Ihe South most of New Jehey_en givenvery emphalie orders by lbelr titles In front of their
'DakolanbsdSOOlehowslurred Sena19rBradley'sAtnaM_at tbloCOnUoental Congress thst name. In. our nsUon; that
iI1I X'·"·b.oAn1erl··~~. Princetonl no SUd! '1bry elolmswere tohe ··'d· b bl

S""""Jo· B -dl 'b'll . AIId, if this Idea seems at C!OllSidered for a- payment wow pro a y mesn sure
ella r ra ells I, all tar-tetched, consider .Ibe wbals_.htth~eofa defest,espeeiallyforaeoUege

ll-?lIll, Is !he "Sioux NaUdn reasona why Senator AI' '!rea'" of --ce with Gteat proEessor., ..
BlackHlUloAetofl9ll'1:'Ihhts D'Amato of New York. and BrlUU.l"- ".' New Mexico did bave a

,lntrodUcUon ." Ibis· bill, the Strom.1:hllrmond 01 SoUtb Should residellla. of o~lerm tIS Senator with a
~":=::" NewJersey told Carolina In 198:l c<Hiponsorod' Georgia, be a\lte to press ~h.D. That was Hsrrlson
, . ''WtllouthesupremeCourt, S-to84, 'l:h.& ADelent Indlal1 elalnisofatSo.. agalnsttheUS· •
rUlodfaW~bl)' 011' the Sioua ~~~\~C::~~1i%"~: ArIlIy. wliOseGeneralWJllfam, . 0·. _'..
~'.';;';';ht''''.h·.ti.........t·.~_· I . e T. ShetnlldJ· VIqils. not suffl'· 1"lnlOn
....~.- ......" ""~ p""",," cl:lIllIed silt .Ill Inon acres.." elentfy ·devot!>dlo flte 1"". .•• .•
ed t:be. ripe snil·· rallk, Including the entire elt)' of ~lIonl' .
dlshonorable dl!alblgt sut- Blngll8mpton. BullihetalCon- .
rounding lieildr;; 01 SlliuxlltOSSlIlenlike ArJz<lDa's Mol'· .. ~'.I ..
lallds. TheseittestroDll words tiS Udalt.llllloyshootlng down \*1'U. ... . .
for *' .court not.~1'Qr Its SUcb IDl!lUlures, In faWl' oflo\llJ'.1 "".,
rhetorieallllOlellir•., • '1'hIs ts II de£enclillll/tlllttt rights - h>, .. , .. ' ~, •
bl1f•.1lke. Scllll\le& oflfallw steadllt.'" American tights. "'""""". . ,.. .,
Ameriean Culture, Ihltt ls .. . Also In New VOI.'k Slsle' ~ I
.shout respeet f01' ~la"", II ''.l'hllShlnneeoekuuodfor$,1oo· ,fIjll
1WeClaiculture;allchvbat!lap... aC1'CS1 thest.1tegI$'Moha~s . ,
ll<lll!I 101\1IY people whell a cluhtledl,400 lIcres; 1U14 the
_tvJo1ence..is domeIII !bait,. cayugasauedtorM,OOO IleUS.
ldeatlty!' ..... . .. Xu Ilearby ColUleetl~ut, .

.1'lflS' marvelO"", thewr!" tb<!l'e lJIayhe .....ldealll. 'W1Uf~.w l;'tillceton's hlIm_J Bill lla.... , ..."ad. ,JlIllIes ,
8radley, WlIIIno doubt ofeoJl·FeIllnI~.ela."l""'" .,V .
l~rabJl!hll<!.....ttoanylltthe laiI.d"'M_~buntyeQ'__ ~
CrilW fndlllnt· who mil)' bave cli!EInII<l1Y iIIn!t~ llIlIt at t1Ji; ",r..... -, • .
_d ahoui!t, Moblealll. '!'hey de\sallded ,

..I!'Il<' 'JIlll8ldJlIl ." "great lI,4OO_'l.'beIit!HlteaNlbe
",101_ 6ll1na dome 10 lbeh' _*,,~Whtlelalmed '
ldeilillYl' lilt _~ trOm lIOO aC!W, atld.the • ~"""'1l
N_ 3..., IlUlIbt t\!8lI.Y!1 SchlIllhtleolret, wlio .uod.1'ot' IQRFlV,lIHI!RIFF, VOJ,lR :WII'I!
lOOk.lnto the -I' fttftU.... 1,801t.etW, " 8l!A'tVQUTOTHI!f)RAW'" .

•

.

1/
I """'_

reanwhDe. 11ustlce" was also beJDg done at the
OIld of lbe United States. 1'he US House of
"tives. dDllliJlatedby lbewild speoding spree
Democrats. voted to give $U5 billioo aDd a
10l!,¥.1oJapanesoMmerlcans ordered to leave
:o8lilWar l".one In World War n when the Da
18teda./apaneselovaslonof thatarea. For~
after thefa~t.,Japanese wlio had toreJocate
In !he lIS I" enter ~ocaUo.. Cooiets SDC
lahlled lbe;ywereforcedlnto"concenltaUon
hey havebeeo whlniDge_since that their
IllSconfJscated aodthelrcivil rights violated
werefluoglnto horrl!>1ecimeenltatiooeattlp!!.

at, Uaer;tll were 11;0 concentration camps lor
"Derlesns,theD orbOw. Theywere toldby the
lI1eot1o loeate 8Jlywhere they wanted In the
'inside the.West COast War ZOOe.

011 of thom did ju.llhal.A few reftised, and
:ted10 !heDearest ~ocallonCooter. From
.... lbeywerefl'eetocomeaodgo.Somefouud
• offered a better ilie than they bad been
'10 that time, IIDd ChQSe to remain, Olber.<
r<)S$ the _lrYto take jails, mosny In
..My denltsllnSebastopol, CA altended den·
<>1a thous8Jld mlll!$ from where hts parents
twellll> the ~ocallon(;enter: Hundreds of
lJIlerlcen :fOUtlJsallendedcollegeoutof these .
'concentraUon camps." .

.......... I ..... ;. vlIltor'!n sov....1 of tbese
'Ceoters, DOWbelDllhWedaS concentration
ie'JapalleSe-AmerlCanS elected theit' oWn
'Ceoter ,IlOVern1Dg offielols, They bad !heir
... Ch~, branCh hanks, dAnce bands,
lIUII5, movies, YMCAs aDd businesses. They
housed allchnedleally atlended. :Every day
ror the nesrest10WD so Ibey ci>uld shop aDd
beIDllel-. 'rI:Iey!lOt amonthlypaycbeckfor
they chose to remain in a ~ocationCoolec
'eeoleES they could go aDd work anywhere
""ept the War ZOne. Anybody who says these
mtratioD camps were" and still are, damned
thai Includes the Japanese-American Citi2eD
iCh hasperpetuatedsucb aJDYthfor 4$ yeaIS.

Ie day ,the Democrat congress voted to pay
•topay JapaneSe-AmerlCllD votes, I got a call
iVada 1'VOmali who 'spent the war years ita a
i cetttee ClThaDk you:~ she said. "Cor the
I aDd the rest of Americans will pay me as
today'. vote-in the House" I askedwliat'she
dowiththemoney.. Cli don'tlmcJ\v.·' shesaid.
ui JDYwlsh I woUldshov/> it UP the c<>Ileel1ve
ilUpld and speodthrlft congress:' Bless you,_I

,,'-- "--~._-~ -
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MAYOR BENNY ,COKER
VILLAGE OF CAPITAN
POBOX 24"
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICQ 88316

An Environmental~Revlaw Record for .the project M.$ bSQn prepared byJhEt Village of ,qaplmn ,
which documents the environmental r9\tlew Of the'project and more fullyotlj forth lhQ f!lit8SOn .
why such Statement is not required. T!lls Envfronmentar Review Record1s-on tUe at1h$.Vll~8
of Capitan, Village Hall and is available to the public for examination and COpy upon requ~t
between the hours of 8:30 am and 4 pm.

"
No further environmental review of this project Is proposed to be conducted. p~ior to ttl$- re~
quest for the release of Federal funds. .

All Interested agencies, groups, and persons dIsagreeing with thlsdecisioo ar.Jnvited to $Ibmit
writte(l ~menl$ for consideratio'n by- the Village to the Office ,of the Mayor. Such written
commellts should be received at the Vlllago Hall on Dr before OctOber 15. 1987jAllsuch tOl'Jloo '
menls 60 received.wlll be, considered and the Village will not request the t~le._ofFederal·

. {!,lode or take any administrative: action on the project prior to 00tOO8'r ~6. 1987.
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MEMBERSOF Girl Seout1l'ocp.92 performed the flag ceremony Sept. 1$at CapltanEI.men
tary School coinm.ratlng Con.lllullon Week. From the lel,t, Wylla Whipple, Chrlsllna Im
hoff, Tert Hall, Marlene Nev8r$z and JessIca Hobbs.

MRS. limIltON
, Tll,UClLLA Fl'lJtUS
Mrs. Melton, 'l'rucllla

Faruo, 65. Cllod SePt. U at her
home 111 ltu1doso.

Funeral services' were
heldai2:SOpm. SePL 14allbe
Buldoso Baptillt Church with
lb. pastor.; lb. Rev. Wayne
Joyce." o~flclat1Dll. BUrial
follewes! Iii 1"oreot £awn
ceme!erY' under auspleesof
La Grone Funeral Chapel.

MrS. Farus was bornSePt.
12, 1921 at llOby. TK. the
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs.
COleman Joyce. She was a
flO'ycar resident of LInco1l1
County, and was a charter
member of Ruidoso Baptillt
Church. ,

She is survived by her
mother, ,Celesta Joyce or
Akron, OR; two sons, Troy
Varus and MUton uRed'·
Faruo, both of Ruldoso; a
daughter.; ,Ka<en _ FariJs,
ttuidoso, brothers, the_Rev.
Watne Joyce, Ruidoso: '!Jld
Bettand'1l>JnJny Joyce, bolbof
AkroD~ .. OU; and sisters.
VIrlIinia ADders and Clareace
Stroup, ,bolb of Akron.

Obituaries,'. ,~lliePhJl!iPS qIltertalned ,
Ilie lIoundlable' C1llh for', the
September meellng III her ,
counlty home with the help of
her, granddaughler, Naney
l;Iumble. Mrs. Phllllps Is a ,
cherJer member.of tbelllluJld..
table Clubwhlch was organl,..
ell In 1932. All members were
present except Marie Edgar.
At the roll call. Mary Dena
read the preamble l<> UJe Con
slltullon anQ Leola Pllngsten
read the l1isl<>,.yOt"tIle'CoJ>
sUtullon and about Ibe Na- '
1I0nal Archives where It is
slqred. Amolene Mcllltosh,
presldenl, conducted the short
bJlSliiess meeting. Frances
Shw won the raffle. All the
ladies went ootoo the lawn and
eachhad a belIl<>rtng at2p.m;
for 200. seconds to com
inemorate the 200th anniver
sary of the slgnlng of the
Vnlled Slates Constitullon.
The october 'meeting wIl1 be
held at the home of Eleanor
~ervice.

Bruce' Dean and. his
Cousin, Murry Bi'yant. visited
the SmokeY Bear Museum.
Bruce'o father, Charlle~.

Ohile Ristra,
workshop set

The volleyball teams, va...
sily. Junior va~ty and junil1r
high were allllll!llldal<> JlIal'
laslsaturday. Thougltlhey all
loSllJI.: av~y few points, they
played well and' we are proud
of them.

I1ag~riuulfoolball played
with Capllan here' last
weekend-score. 27·14 in favor
of Capllan.

, '

, The musket par,1 of the
huollug seasOD was held these
Jast two weekends' which
b1'O\ll!hl many hunlerswho
weres~sfulIDkUUngth~r
deer. '

"
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.. Our lowest prlce~;
, 4x4 pickup. . '

DODGE IMMCHARCJiR
- "", '

. "

RAIDER 4x4 .f.lTJJ./IT VEHIClE

,

,

AU remaining 19$7 VehiCles are eligible for factOry Incen
tives fl=lngingfrorn1..Q%AF'R {24rnths)orupt<l $',000
Cash back direc:l fromOhl)!sIerr...::' ,

: .

DODGE DSf!.4x4P1CKUP

• Americas' only trve ...._~=="
midsll':ed' pickup.
Rapidly becoming the
most popular pickJp
in America. .

. .....,., . .;. .,t_,: #' < ';:'

DODGE DAKOTA ,.... •

"DODGE FULL SIZE PICKUP
(W1s0 • W250i

• The granddaddy of '
off road enthusiasts.
Ofcourse family room '
'"comfort is included. '

.'

'. Y. 8. 3,4 Ion Ram
"Tough workl\orse.

Like its smaller cousin'
(Dakota). backed bY •
Chrysler's famous
7-year. 7,000 mile
limited warranty. " '

• ThE! winner oftpe
'prestiglouS': Paris to'
Dal<ar off road race
for 5' ,oonseClltive . '
years {!l,OOO quality,
miles), " . '

., .

' .. On demand 4WhElilf
ijrllie.· ',: "

, "~ ,7' .' pill~$$.i:!9E!r

,'~Il~~~~$t~~~Ul~.

," ~"~~j modef. ,:,;:" '" ':~
,COLT\'I$TA 4x4 STATION,WACON ' ':>'<"'" '
'. ,', ,. i' .... . . '..,' '. t·· '._' ,~. ,

, .. ,

.
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Inside...
(Cont'd' from P. 4)

Those are subjects of recent
origin and o.esto whIch the
gOVOl'l1I)r has devote<! con
siderable slUdy. 'they are also '

, scienUflc Issues with which
Carruthers feels at ease
becauseheunderslands scien
tific methodology.

Bul, Ganey, even though
we appreciate your-sbort,.
upbeatspeeches. "'"wish you.
would sland In thebatter's ,hol<
afterwards andswing atalew

"-~gh,~~~~""ries. '>- _ , ,

, ... ,

~",lU...............
,I.V~'
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A Checklist. ·For
MICROWAVE OVEN

.Safety

The benefits of microwave ovens are almoSt endless. Microwave ovens
are the most energy efficient ovenil eVer Il\vented. Thll)' cook food
quickly, they enhance the nutritional value of food, sod Uley're safe
when used properly. To make sure you're using your microwave oven
safely, fullow these sirnplel1l.les.

1 Use only miCrowave-safe utensils. Don't use rnetaI in the micro
• wave, TNP hss a free brochure that contains a test for determin

ing if a u~nsn is microwave safe.

2 Us~' a4~uateelectrical Cilli'el)t. Your microwave d$ not rc>
, • quite additionll,hwiting. However, your unit should-benn II

,._sep~te circult and !lave nothing else,operatit)g on that Ijtle. Avoid
llSing IIlI. Cli:tension cord with' amicrowllve.

3''D(Itt't use II microwave ,tocllnfJ;¢$h fOCds. However, it Is great
, '. • fur blanching fre/lh'Vegetlibles felr freelMg and forma1cbig jellies
and LantS' It a1$<l is, good fur tlrying,herbs.

, .' ... .' ,.

'l'hesafe useoh lllicrowilve oven is one more: way t1iItt~eclticitY
l'iI/lliellYQur ,life a little easier. For Illorc information,abiljR m,lof!lwave
oV'ellll 0C>liiact: ouroffice1odlly, - ' ., ,

, . .... . ..' .

, l'<l-81'



. FFA goes to State Fair

THESE LADIES we'" at the Sept. 9 potluck, dinner at the
capitan Zia 5enlorClttzens. !hey are advertising the senior
olympic benefit (dinner and show) scheduled for Sept. 26
at the Carrizozo Country Club honorlng,gold medal wIn
ner Dorothy Payne. Barbara Ward, left, and Beulah Moore
are standing behind an evergreen free presented to the
capitan Senior Citizens by the NewMexIco Christmas Tree
Growers Association.
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Auoeados
FIne for Sa'.'"

For more information·con
tact the mlssUe raDge PubUc
Affairs Offlcie at (505)
6'lB-l134/l700•

..

plaInedhow the swine Industry
has changed In as many ways
as the £air over the last 50
years. ThecllapterallllDDlalso
enter!!d a booth which receiv
ed 4th place

."

"Something to Squeal
AbOut" was the tiUeofthe Car-
rizozo FFA's 2ndp1acewinning
booth at the New Mexico State
Fair.

Seven members, along
with adviser, Mike Gaines and
Melody Gaines went to the John Maxwell won a
State Fair for lbe weekend 10 _forhisgrandCbampion
set up lbe booth alld visit lbe weldlug project, aJId· Loren
fair. FFA Chapters from all Patterson was .first In his
aroulldtheslatesetupbooths ,calegoty with the laIlgale he
promoting agriculture~ welded.
year 10 compebffor the $160 Anyone w1sllJD& 10 see
prize money g!1IeD 10 the win- the$ebooths alldprojects, they
nero BOOths are judged on ap- areIn theYOUth If4IIwbleh is
.pearallC<!', !!dudit1oDal value,arJ,faeetlt iii the /ltlfdOor stage
aJId theine; .• 011 .:Ma1J.. S!l'eet or the

.'tMCattj,,* booth'"'- Ja~.
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.~aEAO THIS.-
- Slodio. bYS~'" "'orlOlt'· .

RO$oorr:blll1dby~b
.Ro_l'IlI1CoI)l'l'rov.'halfo- ,
dqy's newepape-r8 d$Uver
"'Oft> 'Iha. 2.7.!ilOdt>'" por '
c;Opy.ThI. means 1ha1 wht>ot
you advel1iso In.The LlnCOrn
(;oOllly tI....~:1lI J'OlIChlng
mo", Ih... 11400 01 Viln,
J'Qt~nt.lal customets.

CALL TODAY
. "7' $48-2333 '

tllt'- & Jertlrsol1 J UPtown-·AfamdAotdo
·a.hlJ)d Dill's ""Siall'
PH. 434.LUBE

=-~-

Authentic Indian Jewelry
_Navajo Rugs - Sa.ndpainting

Hopi Kachlna Dolls
DOWNTOWN ALAMOGOIlDO

923 New York Ave.ue .

• CUSTOM FRAMING •

DAILY SPECIAL ON QUICK LUSE
& OIL CHANGE I NO APPOINTMENT

NeCESSARY.

.-. *Don't Buy Tii'e, .
AD-.fl Until You See Us At
.":1'" LUBE CARCA:~CENTEIf

* Discount Tires
Low Prices, Fast, Professional SflfVlce

Ouall/yMultl-mlls " CoopsrTlrss

The Squash Blossom
UniClue Selection of L"\ltil.'S .

Clothing for tlYeJr" Missy nnd the
Full Figured Woman

, .

,..

" ,

.QUBtlty Yfl)ik & reas.tmable rales
on aU brands 'of,.TVS. VCRs lind
JPpllfnC',..

437·4:172
600 10th Sireet

,ALAMO~GRDQ.·NM

. ,

-.',-.

/

1.515 Florida
ALAMOGOIlDO, 11M.

Men'.. A Women"s
Shoea ~

**-**COMICS
New &Back _as

BUy. Bell. Tl'ade
"u.ed Papertllck BOOks

~ COver Pdee"
1000 9th SL

ALAMOGOIlOO, NM
~ Mon·Fri I 9-12 Set

JORDAN'S
SHOE REPAIR

Most Ghoei. fIT oneday and out
IItXt-afternoonl

.

.-~ .

'. .' ;.,' ,jOlfl ,b'sCf:lUnl
. ior '
. -;I'rilb.r:CJ"qna

".TVOiI (:IUb ~.,

437.2025
10111,Cubll

.'

....IIIl............,;
IIU...LIU ";' 8INU

BUY.RIWT ........

" .

JORDAN
AND SON

Saddle & TOlCk
REi It. po

WHITE SANDS ACADEMY
OF HAIR,DESIGN

-- HEW CLASSES aeGIN, --

,OCtober 7th, 1981
FINANciAL AID AVAILABLe

~2

1000 om $t",.'
ALAMOGORDO, NM

ALAMOGORDO, NEW .MEXIC;O .

HOMEPHOtill

585·2609
OLIVER JORDAN.

'Qwno,

'.

INTERNATIONAL'
BUSINESS COLLEGE

AIAMOCORDOBRANCH

WE OFFER:
- Seoretary (6 mQnth program)
- Clerk·Typrst/ReoepUQnlst .

(6 mQnth program) .
- ElIo!outlve Seoretary (9 month program)

FINANOIAl Aio ANd PLACEMENT
ASSISTANOE AVAILABLE,

FOR INFORMATION: C.II
or Come by Now

437.1854
3200 N. Whlle Sands

_........_--,..

, ,"".• V,

-.<-:

·1OIlLNf •-:

HAMMACK
WELDINQ

SUPPLY-INC.
IN ALAMOGORDO

437·53~1)
Western AulCl

IN CAFiRIZOZO
648·2582

'CompIde~SomY'

".

HOWARD ""II DO"OTHY DEWJTT
1110. Til"""" .'ntI:IT

A~"MOGOItDO. NN ••:110

t'lre$tone

-Appliance_
oBlcycle_
oSportJnllGoodo

BUDGE-.: TERMS'

TOUCH
TOMORROW
TODAY!,

. NOwSHoWlNG
S.D OIVlNIMAX~ IDCCftSMIINT
"WEARE BOAN OF STARS·'...

··SKYWARD·'

. . Call ••• BEST WEST .'
7'. Gton"".c.nIe, . . 437.7810
~~ and lhll t4.n1lf)'1na nurnbe~ ""ern .,.II....,~klIiRf~~~TION, :

61ires
·BaUeries
·Allgnment

~
." ,-'

- '- ' : .
,

.
..

Place a
classified ad

today!
Call

648·2333
for fast results!

~p.'l'~ .
c;.p.\.V' HOME & Auro SUPPLY·

_oFrI.f"':~ . ',1.,_'to_, .'•1.,;..,::....•£.:'..:;:••:011:-..,;.;,; "-.....

~a:'Wi:":w:,*,,:.:IMf!-:.:::IJi=f'1:"I:.::::;;=====~.'f
.. 'Sacldlom8ke",

SInce 1935'

------'~-,..---;----------------------~-,....i!'-...~.'

'.,"-

.'........._~~d _ ·· ~~_ .._~ ~__._~._
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CARPET '2' w'd,
'NQOOR
1_ e ••...II...1e

",:, "L,vel 'oop
l'-o1't(l(l-i tweed

"\ $349, sq. yd.
~.....

S<:u1p1ured
"u' a. loop

$6~~. yd

.#81/501 '
VANI1'V '4'UCEr '
w1l11aut........·(tZt-171

*2'9'84,,,"each
,• AfIiIl'••DD Mfr'•• ,
. , IltIIiIIte. '

.

14'

2"x4"

• SIZ810~ 12'

KITCHEN
CABINETS

lJp~o

50%

OFF usr PRICE.• ,;'

DI*:~Vild• .., 1;. cur_......

FRAMING WMBER

.'.WlIod lHHJl. :
STEP-WDER

,,19S,ach

lJ2'x4'x8' COX
Agency Certified
R.YWOODSIIEATHING

2.39 2.89· 3.49 .•699 . "
3.59 4.29 4.99' , sheot 17.te-5S) ,

~ :L::===~~
r.,~!~\'Ti
CD~lI~~-

'so lb. Bag ,

=:::rJi:
284..

each \341....'

,20 YearFiberglass
ROOfiNG SHlN8J,ES

1"699
, 100 sq, fl.

Self sealing. ,Class W fire
rating,

•,

.'

Stainles Steel
DOIIBlE-BOWL
KITCHJ;N SINK

228!~U1

•
. 2'x4'x92518' .
Premium Piecilt
STUDS.

:1"39'
,-. . each

, ,

••

"20!!,,~,
,~S'l<5" Ron
CHIIN.UNK FENCE
~ ,Roy Payton. Roy was runner~

up to the hlgh point Individual
in the "young athea.rtn bunch.

High points totaled up as
follows: Lead class, Stacy
thorne: 501< under, tie, Kendra
Riddle and Crystal Roybal;
6-8, girl, casey Cunningham;
boy, Silane Carpenter; 9-12,
girl, TInnie Coons; boy, Mike
Fish; 13 01< up, girl, Pee Wee
Coons; boy, weldon Smith;
The uyoung at heart gang".
Jean Cunningham and Jolm
Fish.

The CJRC will end the
year with several fundralsers
to buy buckles, spws and
trophies for kids in each age
group. Donations from
businesses and individuals are
welcome. .

AnyOne donating $5 or
more will automatlcal1y he
entered in the "Par_ Patty
Previaw" andhaveachaneeat
_lilt $11;6. ForDIM llIfor
nlSlioll;ClililactBetlyJoinerat
aM-2339 .or .1_ Erwin at
S5441l6O.

FRANK SISN EROS

Junior Rodeo Club
finishes season

Obituary

The Capitan Junior Rodeo
Cub finished the 1987 season
5ept. 13. Twenty-three )'Dung
cowboys and cowgirls, and 20
"young at beart"' folks
competed.

Sunday was National
Grandparents Day and three
brave souls came to pl.8Y:
BessieJones, Pappy Coons and

.
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.
ruidOso .

•faint
center,

257-7447
1~ Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM

e
'

. 'l,.. ..,

. .

~.roltRA
'SuncllyNeeds

>
-TooIl&llqu/pmen'
·W.UCllVOrllllI
-WIndoW Covering.
-l)uPon' Au/...."ve

. rlnlsh"

--'

* (3) Bronco ll's(4X4}.* {1} Ranger'* (1) Conversion VllIl
.* (1) Aeroslar,* (1) Cargo Van

OUR INVENTORY INCLUDES

NOW OPEN IN R.UIDOSO!

FORD
AUTHORIZED

-SALES
GUARANTEED • SERVICE
SATISFACJlON LINCOLN-MERCURY • PARTS

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR All MAKES & MODELS!
=lmmt4late8erYiCt .HoV'laftInG ..NO~NHd8d AllFtebyTraineclTeCbnIclans

, ,', ' ~. ,. " , '
'M" ••.. ,., '. "-.'7.-_jOl 1'--' '., •

,TWO GREAT LOCATIONS TO"SERVE YOU
'*,11.1o.tewayBIvd.- '''It 100,~..70"
,aPAlone' ',' RUIDOSO DOWHS. NIl
1~'1Nt;o8lIOO ' 1-501-3""4400 ,. ,

.,

.

.
.':: .'. .. ..

" , . ,',

, .
'. ".

\

..L#... ..... ., ... _.... • _.. __ .__.- .... - ,~--------_.
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. , . . ' '. ~" ' .
......1PV~a$ E)(PERI~"~- '
. WESLEY .
WEEHUNT.·
,DrliUng & Pump '.

, Se,rvlc;:e .
eALI;S " Sl;F\VJce ON .

TURBlfo,U;G& SUaMEASI.at.es

.I.ICI;NS~D $. BQNP.ED
.' QOX llQi .... BOOKOUT Fib. NW

TULAROSA, NN '8$~2
(60$) ,a~2088

J. Qil
.MOORE
AGENCY

. .'CarrIZOZOj NM .'
GENERAL'

,INSURANCE
648·2911

INSURANCE

Chir~practic

Services

648-2106 or
648·2~92

Ned's Plumbing
and Remodeling

. Lie. #17525

RO. Box 396'
.carrizozo, NM 88301

RICHARD A.
FARRIS, DC

354-2518
1st &Nogal-capltan, NM

Mon-Wed-Frf
9AM to 6 PM

---- CorOlia~
TUe$(faYS..1OAM toS PM

~ ...... c-"

aOllr
,.'

,...~------..-..----......I~I........'

.ARCHERY
REPAIR

" "

UNITED STATES
POSTAL SERVICE

J Would like to leassspace In an s)(IStlng buildIng or vacant land
for ,the Hondo, New Me)(lco Main Post Office.. .
Space to be approximately 2,232 square feet.

Name and Address of
PlaIntiff's Attorney: FRAN.
CHINI,WAGNER, Ol-IVER&
rRANCHINI
Scott Oliver, Esq.
707·SroadWay, N.E., Suite 100
P.o. 'BQx 2$1~7 .
AlbuquerqQe, New MexIco Sn25
505-242.~00

'. Vacant land to be approximately 1~,064 square feet.

PREFERRED AREA Is within the communIty of Hondo, NM:
Half·mlle east of the existing Hondo Marn

post Office along U.S. HighWay 70.

For additional details or for ad packages, call or write:
TerryCherene
Real Estate'Speclallst,
Support services' USPS
5099 E. Grant Road, Suite 260
Telephone: (602) 323-99~7IExtenslon 118

Information may also be obtained at the Folsom, NM Post Office.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL.
September030, 1eS1

ARCHERY REPAIR
W.rrantY servte. Center

5 'MajOr Co:Tlj)Qnfes

treow 'runlng .'
tl cable ~'acement
tl ~tom Ar!0WI

POWDERHORN
213 'tenth Simt

ALAMoGoRoo, NM

l> 4'34-3774
FRESH

·PRQiJ.UCE
MONTES

PRODUCE
EFREN M()NreS

, ."
. I

Ail. types' 0' produceitnd
thtlt I)rOduett, thl. fl1clUdes
.ro.ted ,gretn chIle.

, • 'P.0. DOx 30"
CAPITAN, NI!WMia)(ICO

($05.J3&....2••{J

II

~>~,,~~,_c,~.~"", ._~"'_~~'-'T~~~"'T"_"''''''''~__ ''''''''''_''~''''''''''~,~__'_"""",""'~"''''~·_f'''''''''_if~~.. ''';;:._''.y..... •"'_.;<.o~_. ~·_~"""'l!iJ ,;

, ~

REAL
ESTATE

ROY'S GIFT
GALLERY

"

OLD FASHIONED
Ice Cream Parlor
Complete ~at serviCe

*******
Gifts tor·AI. 0cCasi0~

*******
WestEJm UnIOn Services

.* * * * * * *1200Avenua E..carrtzozo

648·2921

FINE
PRINTING'

., L'incoln
County
News

STATE OF NEW MEXICO to the
aboYe-named Defendant,

GREETINGS

YOU . ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED. that tho above
named Plaintiff has filed a cMI
aetton agaInst you In the abOve
entltle.dCourt and cause, the
generel obJect thereof beIng to
t'oredose PlaJntJWs tmerest In
that certaIn Mortgage, Ad·

• LetterheadtlEvJ)S•
':sus/neD eatdS
• flyers . ,;, Susfness Forms
• postera

648-2333

KARON Z.
·PI!T·TV·
Aulfo...
Mtlba'~

. IW. (.ol)ai1..23N
......'f~.1

'.

TRAVEL
AGENCY

INSURANCE
Ar;;ENCY

, "

4FARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete

Travel Service
&13 Su4d6rthlRulcf01O '

.257.9026
, ...

......

"ED'TURNER
AGENCY

. ' 2~7"2230
• F1AE

• LIABILITY
• BONoo

7OO~Drlve "
'JIItA I't.AD
RUtDOlO, .NIl

LOf$ tl8, T19 and 780 of
Skyland, Rqldoso, Lincoln
COunty, New ~eXlCO, as shoYm
bY the plat thereof fllod In the of
fIce Of the Cotn:JfY Clerk anclEx
offfclo Re'COrder of LIncoln
County, March'fo, 1928; together
with all ImproVementst~n;
sublect to' any restrIctions,
easements, reservatlQns orzon·
Ing regulations or record.

ThIs sale~ tosatisfy a JUdg-

..,f

2tc-Sept. 17 & 24.

Jefferson Street, N.E., Albu
querque, NM or from the Lin
coln County Manager, LIncoln
County Courthouse, C6rrlzozo,
NM.

FOR SALE. Recreation and
hunting," bdrms, 3 baths, 2,000
sq. ft. log home w/360 degree
vIew; propane, elec., 160' well
on 80 deeded acres borderIng
LIncoln NatIonal Forest on 2
sides. House wIth 5 /!te., $69,500.
75 ac. at $1,150 per ac. or home
and 80 acl tofaI$155,750: terms
to surt buyer; owner financIng.
Call TUMBLEWEED PRO
PERTIES, INC., Web Vlebster,
434,0401 or 437-0134 In
Alamogordo.

4tc-Sept. 24; Oct. 1, 8,& 15.

--------

HEL.P WANTED
1. ENGINEERING
Construction Inspectors-To
work for large eon.sultlng
englnee'rlng firm 911 malor
highway constructIon prolect
In Ruidoso, NM. Obtain ap
plicatIon forms from
Bohannan-Huston, Inc., 7500
Jefferson Street, ,N.E., Albu
querque, NM cr from the Lin
coln County Manager, Lincoln
Coul1ty Courthouse, carrizozo,
NM.

2. SURVEYING
Rodman, Chalnma'n, Instru
ment Man-To work for large
consulting,engIneering fIrm on
malor hIghway constructIon
proJect In RuIdoso, NM. ObtaIn
application forms from
Bohannan·Huston, Inc., 7!iM

Policies...
(Cont'd from P.3)

procedure saves her 30 to 40
minutes a day and saves each

. teacher 10 minutes a day.
. -Boardmembers approv

ed adjustments in salaries for
four teachers to correct
mistakesand put them on the
right' Iin'a of the salary
schedule.

-Burnett requested direc
tion rega1,'ding theimtallatlon
of an all':wealhet track. He
said there is money in the
budget that can only be spppt·
to improve facilities on the
campus. He said the ex~ted
liCe·of an all..weather track
would be 9 to 12 years. .

The, board instructed
Burnett to. pursue the Project.
~Burnett~ that all

school buses passed Inspe¢tion
and the driver's had !been
quizzed on tirst aid, emergen
cies, etc.

-A question conc~g
the parkittg at football pm.es
for the senior" cititens and
lUtri~~ppe4 wa$,answetedby.
Burnett when he saidheltad

. been tit t&e ~te and the only
vehICles allowed.in had eithet
11ali.dica~Qtsebi6r citizenS;
Anthem. "

. ,

FOR RENT: Small house,
re~ently remodeled, furnished,
perfect for 2 or 3 people. l\vo
full beds, 1 rollaway. For more
Information call 648·2522.

2tp-Sept. 24 & Oct. 1.

ltp-Sept. 24.

HOPE YOU HAVE A very
Happy 24th birthday Michael.
We love you. Mitzi and Little
R.B. Rhlannon.

-

, DON'T FORG ET
Dinner and Show. Senior
Olympic Benem. Ca.rrlzozo
Country Club, Sat. Sept. 26.
Dinner 6:30 Show 8 p.m.
Everybody Welcome.

. Up-Sept. 24.

HELP WANTED
Easy telephone work athome.
Excellent Income. For Info.
call 5O<C-6.c9-7922 Ext T-1266.

.Up-Sept. 3, 17: Oct. 1 Be 15.

SMALL APPLIANCE
business now hiring 6 to 8
young, positive, sharp and en
thUSiastIC people. Im.medlate
opening. Call now between 9
a.m. and 1 p.m., 43-4-2263,
Alamogordo.

2tp-Sept. 17 & 24.

FOR SALE: Part or all, 9
acres with stock fence, corrals,
water well, city utilities, shdp
sheds, large 2300 sq. ft. house,
small house, sate/ltte, many

"->extras. Owner will carry
papers. Call 648·2522. .

2tp-Sept. 24 & Oct. 1.

~ >,~"l';';"',;, CLASSI~IEDADS! ':
• 1'. ,. ..: - , 'I. "'" -0 iI ......~.C :<A ., '1

APPLES WILL be ready at
Ealand Apple Valley Ranch,
Nogal on Sept. 25.

Up-Sept. 24.

LICENSED INSTRUCTOR
needed or a "cen~ed

cosmetologist wI/ling to Obtain
Instrudor's Hcense. 437-9862
ask for Rita at White Sands
Academy.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

FOR REN"" l\vo bedroom
mobile home, furnished, water
and trash. $225 monthly,
Capitan, 35ot·2610.
4tc-Sept. 10, 17,24 and Od. 1.

VAN elEAVE REALTY
(505)648..2166

TFN

The Lincoln HistorIc Preser·
vatton Board shall hold their
regular meeting on Monday,
October 5, \987, at 7:00 P.M.,
In Dr. Wood's AnneX', Lincoln.

Published In 'the Lincoln
County News on September
24,1987.

, ; >

FOR'SALE .

• 2-acm lot with all clty utilities.
re~dy for I11Qblle horpa . . .
$14,750. .
• 5 acres in city limits with
stolll~ rQom and utilities • • •
$1.9,500. ..

, '. Commercial lots on Hwy.
• 10 acres' in city limits . . .
$15,000.

",' .

·tince.lnc;o,*ntyN~Vi '; ;.•'~~:~. ~ ~~f.',~ ..,tHt';;i.\qr£·1~ .'., , . , .... '

:, ." .. ~_.....,;~;~:':'- ..~.. --,;_.;..~ ~. t. .,,..;"-' - ;.J. _.;;..J.c '"" :'i:.I!Gi'Lif!·,i ,~-~':,-"~:.. ,,,",,,,,,,,~~~~~~~~~ ........."~.I.)~~.............'~.. If.

~ "',",

SlilJscribe to th,e .
Li,lcol" COlint,y News

; "

The Albuquerque Bernalillo County EconomIC: OppQr
tunlty Board In Lincoln County.

Announces today'that the US Department of AgrIculture
surplUS commodities will be distributed to any eligible county
resident. To receIve commodIties all reclplenu wllJ have to
meet Income crIterIa. Please brIng with you one of the follow
Ing to verify your Income: Current check stubs'" ornUfUb If
paId monthly, two ,tubs If pard bt-weekly,four $tubS If paId
weekly, a current unemployment card, proof of being on public
assistance. Also needed are two (2) fOrms of Identification
which shOW bOth a name and a current address: A drIvers
license. ldentlflcatlon'card or cUr'renf utility bill. A rent receipt
will no Jonger be accepted as an address verification.

USDA's temporary emergency foad assistance program
Is avatlalbe to all eligible reclplenU rules for partICipatIon are
the same for everyone wlthcJlrt regards to race, color. national
orfgln, sex, age or handicap.
, The distributIOnsltes-ar, Jlsted below with dates and tIme,
also fisted are new guidelines: .

, ,

September 2& 1987 Capitan Senior Cltrzens Center. Capitan,
NM 1:0004:00

september' 29, 1987 San Patricio/SaInt Jude Center.. San
PatrIcio 'IO:0M2:oo • 1:0003:00

·SePtember 30, 1987 RuidOso ClfY Hall. RuldQS() Downs, NM
.. '10:,0«1-12:00 .. H30-3:oo

~ f, war .CarrrZOto E.O.B. center, .(()4 Centra., C:a..~
.I"zqzo, filM. 8:'30-12:00 .. 1:00-":~ "

; ; "F'or'nfMmaffoncall nna at 281-3355 or768·SSOO or 648-2827~

f I~ $7,152
, ;, f~J)O $9;6U,
:3 ~. $1AOe.oo $12i096
, .... - ." $'I,2'ij.(lO $1"~56I
· $' $1;420.00 ;$11A40

, $1,62$:.00 $19,500· •
'ok .. '. ,$lt831A).: $21~m
:. ' .' .. t •• ef!,031M. . ~wm'

. , , ,a,moo . "$26,9l6
lOJ2Mt.oo .$29/IQ "
·Eldt¥dffl\!lrl' • '. .

. .fliItn'IbW j(Jd':~$206M '; . ~" ~)2All '
"

~1;_·UnQI"Ccwn1Y~Cfn~.1'tJ.ber2",1"1.: :

SOLID ADOBE house In Car
rizozo, 2 br., 1 bath, walkIng
distance of shopping, post of
flce & school. Only .$)8,5()().
Rf,lth Armstrong, Broker,
Ruelalne Inc., Box ;622, Car
rIzozo, NM 88301. Ph. 6<&8-2435.

il 2te-Sept. 17 & 24.

HARD ROCK core drllUng, ex-
ploration drIlling, Whlfe Oaks FOR SALE: 1985 Ford 150,4X4..
Drilling Co., 648-2133. Good condrtlon, call 648·2377.

ottc-Sept. 17,.2..; Oct. 1, & 8. TFN
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